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Enrollment Of 3,000 Students

Expected Here In Spring Term

School Will Rank As
One Of Largest InThe

‘ Entire Southern Area
State College’s administrative of-ficials are expecting a total enroll-ment of approximately 3,000 stu-dents, a record-breaking number,at the beginning of the spring term.
Registrar W. L. Mayer reportedyesterday that betweeen 600 and900 new students are expected tomatriculate on March 19, springterm registration date for new stu-dents. The college now has 2,100students, of which 1,300 are vete-rans of World War 11. Around 600additional former servicemen willprobably enter school next term,Mayer said.
State College’s pre-war enroll-ment was 2,600.If adequate housing can be ar-ranged, otficials of the school antici-pate an enrollment of 5,000 in Sep-tember to make the institution oneof the largest colleges of its typein the Southern states.Meantime, J. G. Vann, businessmanager and assistant controllerof State College, said that no defi-nite information on the type ofhouses or the date of arrival ofthe structures has been receivedfrom the Federal Public HousingAdministration f o l l o w i n g theFPHA’s announcement of -the al-location of 100 houses to State Col-lege.Controller Vann explained thatthe college has decided to assignthree men to the dormitory rooms,making it possible to provide livingquarters for 2,100 students on thecampus. With two men to the room,only 1,484 students can be housed.About 700 students are living offthe campus in fraternity housesand in Raleigh homes.(Continued on Page 4)

Shaw Students lo
Visit State College
The vesper service of the StateCollege WesleyFoundation will beconducted entirely by students anda choir from Shaw University Sun-day evening at seven o’clock. Theprogram, which consists of talksby the Shaw students and musicfrom the choir, is being sponsoredin connection with Race RelationSunday, a program sponsored bythe Federal Council of Churches,the YMCA, and the MethodistChurch. After the completion ofthe religious portion of the pro-gram the group will go in a bodyto the YMCA auditorium to seetwo movies, one on peace—one oncooperation.The motion picture at the YMCAwill start at eight o'c.lock

Dr. Hilton Discusses
Animal Industry At
Ag Club Meeting

Dr. Hilton of the Animal Indus-try Department spoke to the AgClub Tuesday night on the AnimalIndustry of North Carolina. Hegave a short survey of the positionthat North Carolina holds in ani-mal production.North Carolina is importingabout half the meat and dairyproducts consumed in the state.There are counties in this statewith only one cow for each 28 peo-ple. Out of the 293,000 farms, thereare 92,000 that have dairy cattle.We need more livestock to furnish(1) dairy products, (2) meat, (3)increase income, and (4) to raisethe level of N. C. stock farmers tothe level of other leading agricul—tural states.The State at present is notequipped to raise more livestock.There are five things that must bedone:1. Produce more and better feed.2. Increase quality of livestockby good breeding practices.3. Maintain disease free heads.4. Learn to do a better job oftaking care of livestock.5; Improve markets.Dr. Hilton outlined the AnimalI n d u s t r y Department and toldabout improvements that were be-ing made in the research depart-ment The Dairy Management De-partment has the most completecreamery, dairy bacteriology lab,and dairy chemistry lab of any in-stitutions in the country.Unless the farmers raise morehayy, feed, and pastures, NorthCarolina will drop lower in the listof livestock producing states.Next Tuesday night, Mr. D. S.Coltrane, Assistant Secretary ofAgriculture of North Carolina, willaud‘r‘ess the club.‘"Ir. Coltrane n'llldiscuss the part that every agricul-tural graduate will play in promot-ing research, teaching, and exten-sion.
Notice To Veterans

, The local West Raleigh PostOffice has requested that all vet-erans notify the Veterans Ad-ministration in Fayetteville, N.C. of their local address. The bulkof the mail from the Administra-tion is coming now simply ad-dressed to the student at StateCollege, and a great deal of timecan be saved, and you can besaved annoying delays, if therlocal address is furnishedpromptly. J. G. VANN,Assistant Controller.

Two New Laboratories To

Enlarge Scope Of Course

In Engineering School

Metallurgical Lab To .Mineral Research To
Be Built On Campus
Dean J. H. Lamps anonuncedlast week that plans for the de-velopment of a metallurgical labor-atory at State College as part ofthe Mechanical Engineering De-partment are now in progress.
A large amount of equipment hasbeen ordered, including numerousheat-treating furnaces, an electricmicro-furnace, additional micro-scopes, and a metalscope. The ma-talscope is a newly-developed in-strument, which enables one to seethe internal cross-sectional make-up of the metals.
Dr. W. G. Van Note, Professorof Metallurgy, recently made a tripto New York and New England toinspect certain metallurgical labor-atories and equipment there inorder plans for the de-velop t here.
M urgy is an important andfield of study. It dealswith the development of gas tur-bines, diesels, and jet-propulsion;ofcourse,italsodealswiththe'very important development of newmetals and alloys.
At the present time, the newequipment is being housed at theshops here. although a new buildingis bdng planned. Plans are alsobeing made for furthering the de-velopment of research1n this field,which is rapidly rising in impor-tance among the modern sciences.

Be Done In Asheville
It was announced last week by

Dean J. H. Lampe, Dean of Engi-
neering, that State College is build-
ing a Mineral Research Laboratory
at Asheville, N. C. as part,of the
college’s new metallurgical develop-
ment program.

Professor L. L. Murray has been
placed in charge at the college’s
new laboratory. No instructional
work will be given at the labora-tory; it will be devoted to experi-mental work only. In this work,Professor Stuckey, of the Geologi-cal Enginea-ing Department, actsas liaison member for State Col-lege with the Tennessee Valley Au-thority. The T.V.A. is, of course,also interested in the developmentof natural resources in this section.
The Mineral Research Labora-tory at Asheville will be devoted tothe development and industrial ap-plications of minerals .in NorthCarolina in order to promote com-mercial prosperity and develop-ment of industries in the state. Atthe present time, a great manyclays used in potteries at Ohio,Pennsylvania, and Illinois are allmined in North Carolina. The newlaboratory, therefore, will endeavortodevalop newer and better meth-ods for changing this raw material. into the finished products.

Slgned
The lnterfraternity Council has

signed Bubbles Becker and his
Orchestra to play for Midwinters
on February 22 and 23. Becker
is one of the newer popular bands
in the nation, and it is expected
that his visit to the campus will
cause one of the largest turnouts
for a dance that this school has
seen in the past three years. Get
that date and plan to attend!

Many Raleighites To
Attend State Courses
A near-record number of Raleighcitizens attended the initial eveningclasses in a new series of courseson Monday night, it was reportedTuesday morning by Director Ed-ward W. Ruggles of the College’sExtension Division.
Director Ruggles expressed hisdelight of the fact that local resi-dents are taking advantage of theinstruction which the college is of-fering. He stated that the institu-tion is providing the instruction “tomeet the needs of persons who de-sire to take the courses for thevalue fo the training offered, aswell as for those desiring to earncredit toward a college degree, orto raise and renew teaching cer-tificates.”
The first meeting of the follow-ing classes will be held on Tuesdaynight at 7:30 o'clock at the desig-nated places: Elements of Dieselpractice in the Diesel EngineeringBuilding; basic electricity in Room101 of Daniels; and pencil sketch-ing in Room 316 of Daniels Hall.
Persons interested in enrollingin the classes may attend and regis-ter for the courses of their choice,Director Ruggles said.

A. S. M. E. Initiates
Seven New Members
The A.S.M.E. held the winterterm initiation ceremonies Tuesdaynight at 7 p.m. The initiates wereinducted in Room 102, Page Hall,with H. M. Adams, vice-president,acting as initiation chairman. Thenew members are: E. B. Morrison,Charlotte, N. C.; G. E. Potent,Sylva, N. C.; H. Y. Miller, Bre-vard, N. C.; D. M. Parker, Jr.,New Bern, N. C.; F. B. Myers,Pinehurst, N. C.; L. W. Rose, Dur-ham, N. C.; and M. A. Meares,Chadbourn, N. C.
Two of the initiation require-ments were to be at least a thirdterm freshman in Mechanical En-gineering and submit to the initia-tion a well written page on anyphase of engineering. These papersare kept in a permanent file by thesociety. Also required: A neatlydrawn A.S.M.E. plaque in IndiaInk on a white background, theplaques to be worn around the ini-tiate’s neck the preceding five days.On the back of this plaque were thesignatures of all student and facul-ty members in the A.S.M.E. Inaddition, the initiates were requiredto memorize certain material re-lated to the naming of Page Hall.
After the initiation the newmembers were congratulated by theold members for their work andinterest in connection with the so-ciety.

Veter'ans Make Up lhe
Majority 0t Students
Enrolled In College
Between 600 and 900 new stu-dents, the majority of whom arewar veterans, are expected to reg—ister here at the beginning of thespring term on March 19, Registrar.

W. L. Mayer said Monday.
The college's total enrollmentduring the current school term is2,100. Approximately 1,300 veter-

ans of World War II now arestudying at State College under theprovisions of the “GI Bill ofRights,” and around 600 additionalveterans are expected to enroll in
March to swell the total numberof former servicemen to 1900.Mayer stated.
The college official reported thatmarried students are having a diffi-cult task in securing rooms butthat the college still has livingquarters for single students.

YMCA Officers

some 0122 LEON MGM”

EflRA. Ed‘dEN 3006.445 4/04/55:
Pictured here are the officers of the YMCA. They are: Edgar Orrof Rocky Mount, president; Leon Mann of Newport, vice president;

Earl Bowen of Plymouth, treasurer; and Douglas House of Beau-
fort, secretary. Duties of these officials are to sponsor ReligiousEmphasis Week, to direct the affairs of the “Y" Cabinet, to plan
religious programs, and to promote the spiritual life of the students.

Big Name Bands
Last week we wrote an editorial bemoaning the fact that

no big name bands. have made an appearance at State Col-
lege since the “good ole’ days" before the war. Seeing Duke
with Johnny Long and Carolina with Charlie Spivak and
hearing rumors of Wake Forest getting Tommy Dorsey, we
became so jealous that we finally decided to do something
about it. ‘
Many of you ask, “Why can’t we have big name bands.0)"

There are two reasons. The first is finances. No one organiza-
tion on the campus has enough money to guarantee a well
known band the large price which it would charge. The sec-
ond reason is that the present set-up of the Social Functions
Committee gives organizations such a short time to prepare
for a dance that, even if they did have the money, they would
be unable to contract a big band.

Deciding to attempt a solution of the financial problem
first, we brought the following motion before the Student
Council: That THE TECHNICIAN be allowed to print a ballot
asking the students what they think of the idea of paying
into the Student Council treasury $1.50 each school year
with the purpose in mind of having the Student Council
underwrite or guarantee payment of two script dances each
term. If this plan were effected, the Student Council would
have at the beginning of the next school year approximately
$5,000 with which-to work. The Council would appoint its
own dance committee which would make all the necessary
arrangements and set the price of the tickets at about $1.00
each. If the dance made money, the price of the tickets for
the next dance would be lower. If the dance lost money the
money would come from the reserve fund established at the
beginning of the year.
By passing this motion, the Council threw the ball back to sum Geologist

the students. If you would like to see some good dances at
State, get out and get some other students to sign the ballot
which is printed underneath. If enough of these ballots are
turned in, the Student Council will take the action necessary
to insure the reappearance of good bands. If this project is
a failure, you have no one to blame but yourself. So get out
and do some “politiking!”

Drop in the Ballot Boa in the YMCA Before Friday, February 15
I agree to the plan of paying $1.50 each school yearto the Student Council so that they may use this moneyas a backlog with which to sponsor two dances eachterm.

Signed
Address

Stakman Speaks At
Sigma Xi Meeting

Dr. E. C. Stakman of the Uni-versity of Minnestota spoke in theWithers Hall auditorium at StateCollege Wednesday night at 8o’clock. His address, prepared fordelivery at 14 major American col-leges and universities, was spon-sored by the State College Chapterof the Society of the Sigma Xi.Dr. Stakman, a noted author oftechnical books dealing with plant

pathology and'a prolific contributorto various technical publications,spoke. on the subject, “Plant Dis-. eases are Shifty Enemies." He hasserved on numerous national com-mittees, including the National Re-search Council.The speaker was introduced byDr. Donald B. Anderson, presidentof the Sigma Xi Chapter. Dr. Wal-lace Smith, a representative ofState College’s Public LecturesCommittee, presided in the absenceof Dr. L. E. Hinkle, the committeechairman, who was ill.The public was invited.
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Plans 0t Dormrtorres
Have Been Completed

Architectural plans for the con-
struction of two new dormitories
have been completed and were sub-
mitted to Chancellor J. W. Harrel-
son recently
Approval for the erection of thestructure to alleviate the senoushousing shortage at the college wasgiven by the Council of State andthe executive committee of theBoared of Trustees of the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina fol-lowing a request from the StateCollege Foundation, Inc., whlchasked fo ra 99-year lease on thegrounds on which the buildings willbe constructed The Foundationhas completed arrangements to bor-row 3500 000 with which to buildthe dormitories.
Chancellor Harrelson said thatit is unknown whether the steelstrike will halt plans for the work.The college official pointed out thatcontractors may be hesitant in of-fenng bids in view of the steel tie-
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AdvancedROlCCourse
Now Being Ottered \

State already has inauguranthe study of advanced courses inm1l1tary science and tactics as apart of its instruction in the Re-serve Officers Training Corps, Col.Douglas N. McMillin, commandingofficer of Army affairs at the col-lege, said recently.
Colonel McMillin explained thathis office has been informed morethan a month ago of the War De-partment's intention of reactivat-mg advanced ROTC courses whichwas announced from Washingtonby the Associated Press Thursdaynight. The State College militaryofficial, in response to a reporter'squestion, said that he was surprisedthat the press services did not car-ry the story from Washington earli-91'.
The State College unit startedits advanced courses on December28, the beginning of the winterschool term.

Menday marks the first day ofa week during which a campaignwill be held to raise funds for theWorld Student Service Fund. Thisis an undertaking which every stu-dent should want to make a suc-cess. The World Student ServiceFund is an organisation which hasas its main objective the helpingof students all over the world.Last year about this time, StateCollege was still shrinking up dueto voluntary enlistments by stu-dents and by draft calls. The callscame so strongly and so often thatthere were only about 500 boysleft at State College continuingtheir education to build a betternation and a better world. Whenall these students had gone intoservice, we found that many needsarose among them-needs for allkinds of things. Men in the linesneeded numerous items, and thosemore unfortunate ones who fellprisoner needed even more. Foodin the prisons was too scarce, andWSSF funds helped to enlarge thediet of our fellows in prison. Notonly was the physical diet too thin,but the mental diet was also slim..Men just went “nuts" for lack ofsomething to occupy their mindsand to kill the time. Books of allkinds—ranging from fiction to verytechnical text books were sent tothese fellows. WSSF money fromcivilian campuses and civilianfriends in school helped many sol-diers to pass long dreary hoursand days away from home.With the end of the war, the endof the need for World StudentService Fund money did not cease,however. The need literally multi-plied! Our own boys left overseas“sweating it out” need more ma-terial to occupy their time profit-ably. Not only do our own per-sonal friends need this help but alsoour unknown friends, foreign stu-dents whose cducation has been in-terrupted—need unlimited supplies.With the physical property ofmany foreign colleges and univer-sities destroyed, students face greathardships in continuing their stu-dies. Along with the destructionof the physical properties of col-leges went? the destruction of thehealth of the students also. Fiveyears of undernourishment and pri-vations have left the student bodiesof many warring codntrles just aswrecked as the large bombed cities.To help alleviate the sufleringamong students, the WSSF has(Continued on Page 4)

Mann Reelerted At Committee lo Study

SurveyorS' Meeting Plan For Making the
Richard Seawell of Raleigh was

elected president of the North
Carolina Society of Surveyors at
the organization's annual meeting
at the, college recently.

A. A. Robbins of Council was
named vice-president, and Prof.
C. L. Mann, head'of the Depart-
ment of Civil Engineering, was re-
elected secretary-treasurer.
An illustrator! lecture on maps

and surveys pertaining to geologi-
cal engineering in North Carolina
was delivered at the afternoon
meeting by Dr. J. L. Stuckcy, head
of the State College Department
of Geological Engineering and

Du Stuckeyshowed several types of maps andsurveying materials and cited thesignificance of each type to theprofession of surveying.
Dr. Stuckcy was introduced byMcriwcther Lewis of Kinston, re-tiring president of the society.
A discussion 011 ancient measure-ments was led by Grady S. Harrellof Shannon, one of the society’scharter members.
An open forum discussion onmatters affecting the society con-sumed most of the morning session.

Canteen And Social
Room To Be Opened

L. L. Ivy, head of the Student
Supply Store, has announced that
a canteen will be opened at A and
C dormitories. The building in
which the canteen will be estab-
lished has several rooms and one of
these will be made into a social
room by the YMCA. Co'mfortable
chairs, a table, and magazines will
be provided if students cooperate
in taking care of the equipment.
The social room will provide a place
where students can get together,
and a place where parents and
friends may meet.

Stadium More Useful
A committee from the State Col-

lege Athletic Council has been ap-
pointed to study the feasibility of
constructing dormitory rooms un—
der the stands of Riddick Stadium
to alleviate the serious housing
shortage at the college, Dr. H. A.
Fisher, chairman of the Athletic
Council, said yesterday.
The Council, Dr. Fisher ex-

plaincd, does not contemplate the
construction of the proposed living
quarters for the segregation of 11th-
letes from other members of the
student body, but it plans to build
the rooming space, providing the
investigation proves the feasibility
of the movement, for the use of
both athletes and other students.
The committee is composed of

former Mayor W. H. Sullivan of
Greensboro, Dr. J. L. Stuckey, J. L.
VonGlahn, and L. W. (Bill) Catlin
of Charlotte, president of the State
College Student Government.

Band Changes
Members of the various colldge

musical organizations are asked
to note carefully the following
rehearsal schedule for the co.-
ing week, and attend as many of
these rehearsals as class scbd-
ules permit.

Concert Band, 5:00 to 0:...
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. (Note: Thursday,
February 14, the band will meet
at 5:00 instead of 0:45.)

Glee Club, 6:45 on Monday.
Tuesday. and Friday. (No prac-
tice on Wednesday, February
13.)

Orchestra, 8:00 on Tuesday In 7
usual. ,
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still is great on his horn.far from last, Goodman has beenexperimentilx with strangersagain. He has asked the three whomade his finest arrangements,Fletcher Henderson, George Randy,and Eddie Sauter for score. Witha combination like that, he shouldbe dnbcatable.
From The Capitol I would liketo quote:“Itisgoodtohearthatthespiritof the original Glenn Miller bandwill be carried on with the neworchestra fronted by sax star TexBeneke. Without any question,Miller’s contribution to swing mu-sic was immeasurable and certainlydeserving of some kind of livingmemorial. The Beneke band is madeup entirely of ex-servicemen whoserved with Miller in the AnnyAir Forces until his death on De-cember 15, 1944, or who playedwith his civilian band before gdnginto service. The string sectionthat Major Miller added to hisarmy band has been retained, andthe total instrumentation is 36 mn-sicians, plus Beneke. Lillian Laneis the featured singer.”
A strong rumor in circulation isthat Artie Shaw is about to startrehearsing another band. As usual,Shaw was as communicative abouthis plans as a clam with tonsilitis.
This week’s “Martin Block’s Rec-ord Shop” program will feature atelephone conversation betweenMartin and Dinah Shore. Dina'hwas given her first break on theroad to singing success by Martin.Les Brown and his orchestra withVocalist Doris Day will be featuredin two new recordings, “You Won'tBe Satisfied” and “Come To BabyDo.” Woody Herman will be repre-sented by “Let It Snow! Let ItSnow! Let It Snow!” Harry Jameswill open the program with “Wait-in' for the Train To Come In,”while Frank Sinatra will add hisvbice to the Chariotcers in “Don’tForget Tonight Tomorrow,” and8.6. will present his best-selling“Symphony” with Liza Morrow do-ing the vocals.
Billie Holiday has released twofor Decca—“No More" and “YouBetter Go Now." It has been sev-eral monthmsince Billie introduced“Lover Man,” but. the memory ling-ers on, and “No More" will refreshthat memory. It has the same“feel” and the same kind of sub-dued backing. A “Billie Holidayspecial,” it should become similarlyassociated with her.
Benny Goodman has released “IWish I Could Tell You" and “GiveMe the Simple Life.” The formerhas every quality that is necessaryto make a great hit. 0n the latter,the sax section features a ti! ideaon the melody which later is aug-mented by the brass. Benny’s solowork is brilliant and full on bothsides.

Maststtcr,Fcbrsa-ylo,1m,stthspcstcficsstRaleigh, NuthCaoEagnsdcrthsAct of larch 8,1871.
wmwmuxamxumvmcmvnhmmmmmsmhrfixnm-s-u-uana-omm

“”l‘he timchascomc,’...”
"The timehs ccme.‘ the Walnmsaid.To talk of many things:Of sham—and ships—and sealing wax——0f cabbagu—and kings—And why the Ia '- boilill hot—And whetha' pin have winn.‘——Itw'b Carroll.

Yes, the time has come to talk of many things. Ever since
we have been cognizant of prevailing conditions on the cam-
pus, we have realized that the time has always been present.
Judging by the progress made by the Administration during
our twelve-term tenure in school, we venture to say that if
we should visit the campus ten years from now, the same dis-
graceful and outrageous situation will still exist, will still
be begging the attention of the Board of Trustees and the
public, and will still be totally disregarded by the Admin-
istration.
The situation to which we refer is the deplorable relation-

ship between the Administration and the students. Instead of
regarding the students as a rapidly maturing group of young
men who should be encouraged in their efforts at self gov-,
ernment and encouraged in their efforts to develop pro-
gressive thinking and analytical reasoning, the Administra-
tion chooses to look upon the students as a mother might look
upon her delinquent son whom she must constantly chastise
and correct for each little misdeed he may commit during the
course of the day.
And yet the officials of this school seem to think that they

have set up a system of progressive education. To speak
truthfully, we must say that we don’t think that the Admin-
istration has even done well enough to establish a stagnant
system of education. Our word for it is retrogressive edm
tion. We call it retrogressive because of the irrefutable fact
that the average State student has an interest and pride in
his school which vary inversely as the length of time he has
been in school. Subsequently, it is not unusual to find that a
student’s average also decreases as he nears the diploma
stage. The reason for this is that as the students progress
in the college, they learn more about the setup of the college.
At the same time they learn more about the way in which
other institutions are organized and operated. When a com-
parison is made, the effect is quite disastrous to the esteem
which they formerly held for State.

In the fifteen previous issues of THE TECHN CAN we have
made what was intended as constructive criticism of the
attitude of both the students and the Administration toward
certain afl’airs. We know that the students at least read and
considered our criticism. We don’t think, however, that we
fared quite so well with the Administration. Some of our
editorials have been on the following subjects:

(1) The limitation of delegates at the Student Legislature.
(2) The raw deal the basketball players were receiving.
(3) The impractical rules of the Social Functions Com-

mittee.
(4) The lack of administrative cooperation in the reacti-

vation of student organizations.
(5) The shortage of books and equipment at the Students

Supply Store.
(6) The injustice of the Christmas holiday arrangement.
(7) The decreased length of time during which a course

may be dropped.
Of these seven items, the Administration has chosen to con-
sider and take action only, on the last two. The main reason
that action was taken on these is that considerable pressure
was applied by the Student Council and the student body.
In addition to the criticisms which we have already made,
there are many more that we would make if we thought that
they would be considered by the Administration.

It would seem probable that being a former Army man,
Chancellor Harrelson should be familiar with two words—
comideration and morale. Even the Army recognizes the
value of morale and goes to great extremes to build it up.
Even the Army considers the feelings of its men. Our Chang
cellor has evidenced one objective—the raising of scholastic
standards at State College. It is a worthy objective, an ob-
jective which we endorse wholeheartedly. Colonel Harrelson
has, however, seemed to forget that there is more than one
means of gaining an end. He seems to forget that no man
is going to turn out good work unless he is happy and satis-
fied with his lot.
We have no wish to start a quarrel with the Administra-

tion. We think that it is making a sincere effort to raise the
standards of the school. We also think, however, that in
making this eflort the Administration is taking a dictatorial

Students Readivale
Mining Eng. Sociely
Under the initial direction of Mr.E. L. Miller, Jr. of the GeologicalEngineering Department, the dor-mant student chapter of theA.I.M.E. was revived. Chapter of-

ficers and student council represen-
tatives were elected. The club de-
cided on an active policy in spon-
soring lectures and programs
which deal in general with geology
and mineralogy. In future meet,
ings, students from other depart:
ments who are interested in shovel-
ing up gold nuggets once or twice
a day are invited. The next meet-
ing will be announced later.
Chapter oflicers elected were as

follows: Lewis J. H‘ash, president;
Robert S. Houston, vice-president;
Jesse C. Wedding, secretary-treas-
urer; Robert M. Hines, program
chairman; and E. L. Rasbunz,
publicity man. Hash was elected
senior representative to the coun-
cil, Houston was elected junior
elected as freshman representative.

E.

i

representative, and Rasbunz was
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counter to our colonel’s opinion. The“but! type organization of StateCones! explains well enough thissorrowful situation.

cently made by the campus gov-ernment was that a student mem-ber of the campus government hemade a member or an observer ofthe faculty council. Our chancel-lor’s answer was the oll'er of aweekly executive meeting. Maybeit will materialize!A standard remark by returningveterans is that a war career isenough of controlled life. Manywere adult citizens, before theywent into the army. Now they wantthose same democratic freedomsand privileges that they learned toappreciate. Not even the energeticand progressive-minded new deanscan break State College’s medeivalchains ’as long as the professorsare afraid to assert their opinions.Our chancellor publicly threatenedto fire a professor in the school ofagriculture that recently dared tovoice his opinion on public stairs.His defender was the famous demo-crat, President Graham.
Evasion

Programs vital to student wel-fare have been presented to all theagencies available, the Students’Welfare Committee, the StudentGovernment, and the campus news-paper all through this year. Nonehave been received gracefully; mosthave been ignored. Only the great-est pressure results in action oreven interest. In conversation withthe chancellor the'desired subjectcannot even be maintained. Evi-dently, the projecwd building pro-gram is our chancellor’s sole inter-est or either his standard resortfor subject evasion. If the new ideashave no logical basis or merit, atthe least the vital interest that stu-dents put into them merit a con-sideration and a public explanationof their inappropriateness.Censuring a silent man is veryembarrassing, but publicity instru-ments are available and much goodwould be accomplished with betterunderstanding.
Comparison

An interesting comparison at themoment is the president of the uni-versity at Chapel Hill and ourchancellor here. Dr. Graham’s repu-tation is synonomous with democ-racy. His home now houses severalstudents to help relieve the housingshortage. 0n weekends, his house isopen to students for informal dis-cussion and social discourse. He isthe champion of the common manin public life and also on the cam-pus. The power of student influenceat Chapel Hill is almost profiigate.Although Colonel Harrelson fol-lows the “open door” policy duringhis allies hours, hardly anyone eventries to see him on account of hisevasive policy. Even the facultyseem careful about asserting theiropinion.
Respectfully?

As an example of the formalityand reverence expected in our ad-ministration ofllce, a certain mem-ber of the faculty strongly advisedyour president to rcword the ex-pression “recommend” to “respect-fully rcquest” in the proposal re-cently passed unanimously by thecampus government for creasingseniors from exams. The original
attitude which is causing a rising flood-of resentment from
the entire student body. If the Administration would com-
bine a liberalistic attitude with its desire to haves better
scholastic rating. perhaps its objective could be obtained.

Campus Centrifuse
symcs'rus

M“-

“Nechal'fwdadcnmAijcrelorthasbcenmdetodevelopabetterhonor_ systemandtoexhost

continueatfullspced,butitseusthateventhedo-cr-di'ehonoreode
ofWestPcintandaclubd“Lrttle'
Lord Fauntleroys" would not
achieve suficient buis for the con-
cession of any autocratic privilqa
from our militarydperfcet clmncd-
lor.
Campus government obviously

seems to our chancellor a mollycod-
mdlingagencytoletstudentablow

ofi steam. The writer has been re-peatedly advised to throw all the
diplomatic cover and publicly tell
our chancellor that the students de-
mand democracy. As president of
the student government, the writer
does so now.

This college should be of, by, and
for the students—every one of
them, dumb ones, smart ones, poor
ones, rich ones, line ones, and crude
ones. All are citiaens of North
Carolina and the USA. Student in-
terests deserve an administration
that is sympathetic to student in-
terests and to the fundamentals of
democracy. ,

Neclesstsmy,hewasacsspsdcdbys-msdsst“Whmu'flgkfiehf—m
Hung“.mmmmmhpfimueitherheih'thsvethebenrttsletfimsikfsethetfidthecfia

Express Thanks
January 15, 1945.

Mr. Edward S. ng‘GeneralYMCAN. C. State CollegeRalergh,’ N. C.
Dear Hr. King:
We want to express to youand to each member of the stu-dent body of N. C. Hate Collegeour apprecia'tion for the (bustmas money of $91.31 donated tothe dependent, ddlnqual't andneglected children at Raleigh andWake County.
One girl, who is in a traimng''school, expressed her thanks ina letter for her Christmas pack-age by writing, “I was over-flooded with joy when they calledmy name out on Christmas Day.”
The money you collectedthrough the N. C. State CollegeYHCA made it possible for 32children to have a real Christ-mas they would not have had0” .

kindness Paw:m .
childreninourcare.

Sincerelyyours,IraJosephme' W.Kirk,‘Supt.ofPubhe' WelfareInlandeRWells,ProbaticIIO-cer.

yourare

P 'l ICo-Edl 'l‘
c/ofiateCollegeYllCABaleigh,N.C.
DearlimHarrell:
Hrs.H.A.Helms,8ealSaleCharrman,‘ andeIsh' tomtoyouoursmccre‘ thanksforyour interestindireetingflisSealSaleCampaignataateCol-lege.Thesuccessofthe8alcisduetoyomwhocooperatcdsogenerously.
Will you pleaseexpressourthankstothose,whoaasisted'you.

Pick it up . . . in your bare hands . . . any-
thing made of aluminum Your cigarette
box. A saucepan. The foil on' a choco-
late bar.

You’re not touching aluminum. You
never have, never will.
The reason is very simple. Aluminum is

constantly covered with the thinnest of
thin “skins”. It is Aluminum Oxide. You
can scrape it oil, but it re-forms immedi-
ately. In a split second.
This—the; scientists at Alcoa’s Alumi-

num Research Laboratories learned many
. but they didn’t stop there.

They wanted to know what could be done
to this “skin” . . . how it could be made
thicker, thinner, harder, porous . . . so that
Aluminum products could be more useful

years ago . .

and serviceable.
Out of this Alcoa research on the “skin”

You lost ‘l'l-IINK you’re
touching aluminum, mister!

of aluminum have come many new things.
Aluminum pistons of porous “skin”, to
hold oil. Aluminum trays of lush lustre
that won’t tarnish—ever. Colored alumi-
num—the color dyed right into the “skin".

Yes, Alcoa has found many ways of not
only controlling this “skin” but also of
making aluminum better and more versa-
tile in many, many ways . . . but the sand:
still goes on and always will.

This sarrch calls to young men of science
and engineering . . . and spells new oppor-
tunity to salcsminded men of tomorrow.

The-next time you pick up . . . in your
bare hands. . . anything made ofaluminum,
say to yourself, “What new could I make
this light, strong, durable metal do for
man...someday?”
Awmnvu Coursmr or Aussies, Gulf

Building, Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania.

'nssrgm ALUMINUM
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piestwiceasmmh'mTuruer‘sease."edsu'tehimteheaa
adheriyafhuhthaleaach'mg,butwedeeeatemdthatJay'mdfigapasrjahsafaraasuhstitm‘mg'mthebalgames'mm
aate’sehaneesofgainingaberthintheSomhernConferemebasket-

11-11.!itehellwuhighscorerfov lechshst

m“hmffl3gwdl,hadn“olaight’

Duke’se .“WW” lthe f"LStatieCohge’slSIUigru'lteam.

14th triumph
:reported_ toseekherthsonthe 1946‘- Vthe Southern Conference.Coach Ickoy Jay’s
,D-iGibeonville, tackle. Curtis Ramsey. .of Crumpler. W. \'a., tackle, andeomplebormpatofflattempu. TA] Pl'll' oleigh, i are
:among the‘pre~war football starslwho have returned to play again“25' . Ii] DI l1‘oigfoliowm tenureswithlncleSamsifightmg forces. ‘The complete starting backfieldI i let the 1945 aggregation also isBluefiexmm working daily on the athletic fields.

£1933. is workmg' hard these days 0‘32}!!! Maryland;to laythefounrhtion for x. C. Carolina

horn-It

Ashake-npintheStatehne-tl"

wuflnemhers of the 1945 State eleventh” linehaslost many pointafori. them.
"ahi"; uh“, I: - Tongue of “. . storm-"illC., taiback, Fred Wagoner o‘iCaroi

lI
l
1.
i,,i

OnMonda'yaighttheStateteamchallenge the high-scoringlinateamwhose average forthe year is about 50 points pergame.ThePhantomshavearecordof 19 games won and only twolost forthe season. Carolinacanlalsoboastofhavingthetwotopscorers in the conference. As of lastMonday, John Dillon had rackedup 154 points in ten games whileJim Jordan has scored 144 points
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NOW AVAILABLE FOR
mum-:1) ENGAGEMENTS

Good News for Unsuspecting T. B. Victims
sanisnewsthatmarksanotherstepahead in the fight against t.b.—news about free tests and new x-rayequipment.

Asameansoflocating pomiblyoneandahalfmillion undetected casesoftuberculosis, the U. 8. Public HealthServiceplanstootferchestx-rayteststo nearly every American during theneutfiveyeamThissurveyismsdepomiblethroughtheuseofnewequip—meat which produces chest x—rays onsmallfilm,thnspermittingmamenmi-natiomatreducedcost. ‘
Thedevelopmentofthenewfilmand

the special fluoroscopic screen was not
accomplished overnight. Organic chem-ists, physical chemists, physicists, and
other technically trained men were re-
quired to make exhaustive studies be-
fore the problem was solved. Specialsanitizers had to be found. Phosphors
and activators had to be formulated for
the screen. Both screen and film had to
he ofultra-iine grain, and the spectral
emissionofthescreenhadtobeadjustedtothespectrslsensitivity ofthefilm.
MenofDuPontareproudofthelrpartinthedevelopmentofthisnewaidtomedicalscienee.'l‘hefactthattheireflorts helpedtocontributeanewbeae—It to society .is a heart-warming in-spiratioa.

Chemical Pest Control
for more and better food
“Eating"-somcbody has remaind—
"is a habit." It certainly is! Men,
women and children all have a firm,
fixedhabitofeating. ..soenougbfood
mustbegrown for themtoeat.
Du Pontchemists, plant pathologists,entomologistsandengineershavehelped

the farmer to increase the nation’s
food supply through their never-ending
search for better ways of protecting
crops. The development of new fungi-
cides is a typical example.
Du Pont men were faced with theproblemofiindingchemicalstobeusedin treating fungus diseases of plants,

BARRY CLARK

TOMGOODaadhisTENOBSAX

‘astheironandzincsaltsofdimethyldi-

halltournamentwillhingeontheoutcomeofthefiveconferencetiltscomingupduringthenext eightdays.Tonight, the Deacons of Wake Forest invade Frank Thompson GymfortheirfirstmeefingwiththeRedTemrsthisseasorL'lheDeaeshaveafarbetterconferencerecordthan State,andwillthusbefavoredtowinthegalle,especiallyafterthefineshowingtheymadelast Tuesday night against Duke at Durham. The Tenors, nevertheless,knowtheimportanceofthegame,andmustwinoneofthetwogameswithWake Foresttoevenbeconsideredforaconference bid.lfStatecan lick the Deacons once, and also defeat Clemson on Wednesday ofmtweehtheywiflbejustaboutcertainofmakingthetourney.IMaynigthhepowerfulWhitePhantomsofCarolinawilleometoRaleigh to engage State. The Phantoms are odds-on favorites to dis-pose of State easily; in fact. Coach Carnevale's boys are calling Mondaynight's tilt a practice game, in preparation for their engagement withDuke next Saturday night.We’d h’ke to see the Terrors make the tourney but they won’t unlessthey win three of their remaining five games. We stated several weeks
can hit a winning streak starting tonight.

VALENTINE Gil-”IS NOW ON DISPLAY
We Wrap Gifts For Mailing

At No Extra Cost

Weatherman Jewelers
1904 HILLSBORO STREET

rr mm 9- 7.5... a»; 1.9

lil‘miature X-Ray Pictum May Uncover 1,500,000 Hidden Cases

under conditions in which the use of
copperand mllhrproved harmful. Afterlong and intensive research they foundthe answer in thesaitsand organic de-
rivatives of dithiocarbamic acid—such

Questions College Men Ask
about working with Du Pont

"wuu err LOST IN A_ '
no company!"

At Du Pont, every efl'ort is made tosee that individual ability is recog-nized and (rewarded. New chemistsand engineers work in small groupsunder experienced superv'mors. Asaptitude is shown, they are givenmore responsibility. While ofl'eringthe broad avenues of promotion thatgo with size, Du Pont's group systemassures college men of the sympa-thetic, friendly conditions of employ-ment commonly associated withmallerorganizations.

thiocarbamic acid, and tetramethyl-
thiuramdisulfide.

Agriculturists now know Du Pont’s
iron salt (if dimethyldithiocarbamicv
acid as "Formats,” and the zinc salt of
thesame acid as "Zerlste." Thesefungi-cides are products of Du Pont research
—-research thatishelpingthefarmertobigger crops of better quality.
Now—Faster Dry Cleaning
Two Du Pont products—"Perciene"
perchlorethylene and "Tficlene” tri-
chiorethylene—have made dry cleaningquickandsafe.Thesefluidscleanclothesspeedily, so that delicate garments needremain in the machine only a few min-utes. They leave no telltale clearing
odor. us. 0. s. "to“

II‘I'TII TNINOS EDI 3"!!! "VIII.”THROUGH CHEMISTRY
Lawmmmsaco.mmoussnuswm

ago that potentially, State had a good ball club. Let’s hope that they by “we“bemr- Babb" 50""!

for_the same number of contests.
Next Wednesday night the Ter-rors will entertain the Clemson

Included in this group is Howard;$1811?fix“ W only Turner of Rocky Mount, All-South—'. . em tailback; Bill Stanton of Row- , _ .T." “a" '25:: a??? land, blocking back; Charlie Rieh- squad m “‘9" mn“ “"9““ “dunng ’n earl“ 5.5 befutes’ore Coach kus of Hilbide, N. J” wingback; ; the year. State won the first con.
Gerry Gerard’s boys went to work. :3“ gum]"I Worst of 13mm)“ X- ; test.
ing sun; matey: 17-5 Other members of the 1945 team '
advantage before State's Stan 'ho..h"e returned are: PM.Kohler caught fire for the Terrors “ mston )augier, 89'9")" Mass.
and poured in seven comeeutive with"? Wk; Bobby Courts, Last Wednesday night theirutpoints just before the half. 36‘3““9’ end: June Cheek. Lag!- round or the intramural hax'mg
Duke leaped out of State’s reach "“5““. end: Loin Shards, Bug program was completed. Theshortly after the second half got Stone Gap. Va. end: Paul Gibson. second, or semi-final rel-b, are

under 'ay. leading 27-18, and scheduled for February ”withthen 41-23 with ten minutes to- "be All-Callus in! slated formainingintheconm theZ'lthefth'mmeutk.
Winston-Salem, end; Bob Ash-worth, Wilmington, tackle; NedDowd, Wilmington, tackle? Eric

State substituted fuel but an Jgnsen. Brooklw. S. Y. tackle; 'nie‘ra-Iu racism-isn'-of the Terrors looked alike to the -\|€k Palidmo, Brooklyn, N- Y-. fights are as follows: ll5-pou‘s
Blue Devils who you “.mad tackle: Jerry Turbyfill. Maiden, —Truitt, Sigma Chi over Valen-tackle; J. B. Walker, Marion, tac~
and Dick Whiting. Dong Ausbon, kle; Tony Gaeta, Staten Island,
a Durham boy, also played a flashy 5- Y'r guard;~-Julian Rattelade,
game to rthe winners. ,Dfn'hflm. guard; Joe Saunders,

Kohler was the big gun for the’ D'Chn-wn. “- ‘3‘. guard; John

cia. ALT. 15 pauads—Eagl'mh.

Terrors with nine points, and Sam Ammv C°mv cunt!

Sigma Pi over Byrd, PiKA. 135-pouads — Spiadola. ALT everJones» PiKA; Bandy, Berry everTuner. Welch. Its-pounds—Se-well, Sigma Chi over Monroe,Sigma Pi: Howell, Gold ‘overRoebuck, Weleh: Lampke, PiKAover Riersoa. Sig En; and Shu-ford. 3rd “C” over Thames, Up-
Howard Turner accounted for Bill Z‘Vidl‘y- ”die” ROCKS: Pl,eight. guard; and John Bonner, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., guard.

NOTICE! Baton.Students '5‘“ have their uh. SOUTHERN coxreuexca "I. a, ‘55,”... ch. Ila-u.
kffifflkdl II 0M" to 8m “- STANDINGS Sig Ep won over Dockery. PiKA;mrssroa to the “III-Ill! 50-9 (Through Tuesday, February 5) Johnson of Lower Berto- we-games. w_ L. ch over Johnson of 1st Bagwell:1. Duke ‘ it x .91? Swaanegan. Gold over: Smith._2. I]. N. C 9 I 900 “'Ckho IBS-MIds—hirnti, N,SIAIE 3 V P I ' 4 1 .800 “C” over Bryant, Lower Bectu:4: Mhryland 4 2 666 Hayes, Sigma Chi over Masters.

5. Fur-man 4 3 .573 S" E" ‘9‘ W’ 3rd “C”Sud-y - Tammy over Francis, Welsh.6. \\ ake Forest 4 4 .500 . . .“DICK TRACY” 7. Clemson 2 2 .500 with: 3'19”| ’ 3:"; “g, -_ i.a nger. gpw”ORG“ CONWAY 3' $3113“d g i 32‘; battle in the semi-inak and theWednesday 10' W and l 2 '333 winner will meet Bardison ofON STAGE 11. V .M I ‘ 1 2 :333 \i’elch in the finals. In the un-
“BROADWAY AFTER 12: n". C: State 2 5 .286 '.'."‘"°d. ‘3'“? and“ °‘ i”DARK" 1.; S Carolina ., 6 250 Sigma“l'l will meet Roberts of" ' . “ ' Welch in the finals.BIG STAGE BAND l-t. Davrdson . 1 9 .10015. (i. Wash. 0 5 .000WE“ GIRLS m. w. and. 1.. o 0 .000 Monogram ClubThere will be a meeting of theMonogram Club next Wednesday,February 13, at 12:30 in theMonogram Club room in thegymnasium. All present membersand former members are request-ed to attend.Visit Our Record Department. . .

We Can Supply You WIll'l the Beat On V A R S I T Y
Friday Only"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"Cary Grant Prhcilla LaneSaturday"NORTHERN PURSUIT"Errol Flynn Julia thep

VICTOR, DECCA, AND COLUMBIA RECORDS

Late Show To Be AnnouncedSunday and MondayWE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

"ENCHANTED COTTAGE"Robert Young George McGuireTuesday"RESTLESS AGE"Gloria JeanWednesday“OLD ACQUAINTANCE"Betty DavisThursday“DIAMOND HORESIIOE"Dick Hsymes Betty Crahls

mum;Friday and Saturday"FRONTIER FEUD"Johnny Mack BrownSundayTes Ilitter Dave O'Brien"FRONTIER FUGITIVEB"Monday and TuesdayJoel McCrsa Barbara Stanwyck“BANJO ON MY KNEE"Wednesday and Thursday"ANCHORB AWEIGII"time Kelly. Kathryn Gray-enFrank SinatraFriday and SaturdayGene Autry“RED RIVER VALLEY"

JAMES‘E. iHlEM
“Everything For the Office”

108 Fayetteville St.Dial 2-2913 .
Raleigh, N. C.

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in theCarolmas from rising to its proper level in comparisonWlth incomes of other groups, is that farmers havealways purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas havefound a solution to this problem through membershipm the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-ownedand controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-keting organization.

Now Showing
The Newest In
FALL

SPORTS WEAR

I:I NE’s
Men’s Shop

101 Fayettevllls Street
laldgh. N. C.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA



has Pour

Dennis Loftin of Kinston, left, a senior in agricultural economics,and Fred Wagoner of Gibsonville, a junior in animal production,have been elected editor and business manager, respectively, ofThe N. C. State Agriculturist, omcial student publication of theSchool of Agriculture at N. C. State College. Both men are veteransof the Italian and European campaigns, and they were awardedPurple Hearts for injuries sustained in battle. Loftin, a leading stu-dent, is a member of the College’s YMCA Cabinet, the Board ofPublications, and the Agricultural Club. Prior to the war, he wasassociate editor of The Agriculturist. Wagoner, a top-notch studentand an outstanding athlete, is a member of Alpha Zeta, honoraryagricultural fraternity, Blue Key, scholastic society, the Board ofPublications, and other organizations. He plays end on N. C. State’sgrid team.
3,000 STUDENTS Broadway Aglow in 1880

(Continued from Page 1) Electrical illumination of Newpm are underway to construct York’s famous Broadway began in
two new dormitories at a cost of 1880'$500,000 with the facilities for 500more students. The State College

Now PLAYING

Foundations, Inc., borrowed themoney with which to erect the

“They Were Evpendable”
John Wayne

structures from the WachoviaBank and Trust Company. TheCouncil of State and the executivecommittee of the Board of Trusteesof the Greater University of NorthCarolina approved the constructionof the dormitories by the Founda-tion and gave the Foundation a 99-year lease on the grounds on whichthe buildings are to be erected.

Robert loatgo-ery
Doaaa Reid

Saaday'fhroagh'l‘aesday
“Blithe Spirit”

m... same. 3....Wtuny
-- NEW! --

By DAVE FRANKLIN
Dr. Murray RBuelLPMe-orof Botany, this week’smeetingoftheForestryCIuhfiistopicwaa“LatePle|stoeens'PMofSouflieasternNorthCarohna.’
Dr.Bueleortrayedatrueper-speetiveoftimeasitismeasuredbygeologismintracingtheageandsnboequentdevelopmentofpre-his—toric plant byshowingslideaofpre—historicmenandbycomparingtheevolufionofmanwiththede-velopnent of the type of forestwhiehgrewinsoutheuternNorth.Carolina during the PleistoceneAge.Toclarifyhisdiscussion,Dr.Buelldeseribedtheeflectofglacialintrusion on the foresb of theUnitedStates.
Professor L. Wynlan of theSchool of Forestry will address theForestry Club next week on aspectsof private foratry.

Electronic Hot Dog Machine
The electronically cooked hot dogison theway. A robotwillproduceit, wrapped in a warm split roll, afew seconds after insertion of acom.

THE TECHNICIAN

(ContinuedfromPagel)
sentbooh,£ood,mediealsupplisstomanyparbdthewwulnChina, the ever movi.'ng universl''-tiesthatdodgedthoJapanesembeingaidedtokeeptheirstudents

sponsoring organizaStudent Council, YICA, Veteran’sClub, and the Wesley Foundation.Canvassers will visit all students onthe campus, and in the fraternities.They will also visit the stall andask for their donations. To helpboost the amount raised for thisworthy- fund, organization are be-ing asked to give a sum from theirtreasury. It is hoped that the largestudent body will leave last year’stotal of $770 far behind.

DANIEL 8. SMITH. INC.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR

THE AG
*
ROMECK
*

Students, Please Check By the Agromeck
Oflice To See Your Proofs

Be Sure And Bring Your Stubs
* *

SPECIAL PRICES BEING GIVEN
* *

A ALWAYS MILDER
. BETTER TASTING

C COOLER SMOKING
,4// 7‘69 Belief/1‘5 of

Smok/ng P/easure

o ' I. W Technicolor '- 'E 2‘ 4 ,NOtICC. Box mm... Contance Ca-nlllo Pho' raphic Studios $3The Student Chapter of the . "g a. wish... .‘ , ‘ _A. l. M. B. will meet at 7:00 ""“"" ‘ “m” ,
”- Tinted-y. February 7. in “Harvey Girls” .Primrose HalL All Geological 134V; Fayettevtlle Sh’eet MAB "YI'hgineering students, and any- " Ilkm" ,‘:1: :lrsgéntgfm the society, J“! Gull-d Copyright 1946. boom a Mm: Iona; g:
7":“m\\W/$a<m\m<m4¥4m$m4m\mx\.m<m\$&ng/mw’mxm “\m0¥>m$m>CR3\C\3$CVB/\?
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FRED DIXON
“A State College Man”
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CLIP AND MAIL TO
FRED DIXON
Atlantic Life
Box 29
Raleigh, N. C.

The best day to see me is

in 19,
name in gold on it.

My Name is

"\"\/\"A'_',\\
7-»._._-‘

""—‘. “\\\\‘ EVEJE’EA—JJqJ\_/JC__/J

of FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

with

FRED D IX0 N, Agency Director
Class- of 1932

(THE SOUTH’S OLDEST STRICTLY ORDINARY CO;ORGAN.IZED 1899)

LIFE INSURANCE Is The Right Formula

And The Best Answer To "

Systematic Savings -. '- Protection , - -

For The Young Man Who Cares

I would like to talk to you about your plans of insurance for college men.
.......... at..........o’clockat

. .. I was born the .......... day of ..............
. I also would like to have one of your leather note books with my

. fr.“

Dial 8866 or 3-1190

Raleigh, North Carolina

E[9m\/ -r- *r‘ -‘—' —' - ~.~/~»_./
s_\ ,’,.._.‘ K_, , . . ,___s, . I, s .1. .m . OT) \ (:6>02),mvgxavmvmvmymyco‘x/m

Atlantic Life Insurance- Company

Retirement

i‘Honestly It’s The Best' Policy” T0 ‘Insure With.

FRED DIXONO -

207-9 Security Building
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